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Offlc. Phone 401 Realdanca 411

DR. M.GRAY
Eye, Ear, Nose.and Throat

GLASSES FITTED
Over Jenkin's Dry Goods Co.

OURANT, OKLAHOMA.

FOR
Motor Repairs,
Machine Work", and
Weldinjr

SEE
W. 7. Carpenter &

Son
Special Prices on Casing.

and Inner Tubes
Phone S21 430 W. Main
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IT IS A FACT
' that the consistant saving of money is the nucleus
of Success. History proves this statement.
If you desire to attain Success start saving NOW
step in and talk with us about it we can give vou a
practical plan to follow.

DEPOSITS GL'ARAXTEED

FIRST STATE BANK
Durant, Oklahoma

Appropriate
Graduation Gifts

(.'orilnva Leather Hairs.

Sterlinr Silver Vanities.
Mo.s-- l'ajri'

Kver.xharp Pencil?

Conklin ami Waterman Fountain IViis.

HawkeV Cut t;ias Catnly Jars.
Porfume Ilottle.s.

Picture Frames. IJiui Vae. Etc.

Umbrellas
Haiul-Painte- d Ivory Toilet Sets.

Beautiful Manicure Rolls.
Sterling Silver Belt Buckle?.

Pearls and Imported Beads.

Cuff Links. Waldemir Watch Chains.
Howard, Waltham, Elgin and Gruen Watches.
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AINT THE TRUTH
Truly" was a boy and lived back in

forks of the used to slicked" every time
to town.

One day, down at the wagon yard, a
him, said; "I'll bet you a dime I my.'

blade your hat-bri- m and not leave a hole,"
the wager was made and the "lucre" put the hands of a

and would you believe it,
soused clear

brim, and yanked. 'Tis true he didn't leave any hole,
was a place left tell the tale. Ge-

ntle then and there I made my a,s long
as I lived never again would I bet on the other fellows
tricks.

But all weren't enough to get this a day

but what customers tell us of some of fellow of us,

.say; "He is stuff at less than cost Gentle Reader, the next time you

hear such a tell 'em "No brother, fellow Truly" not
less it cost he's itat less than it YOU.

Gentle reader anytime you think all retail grocers pay
the price stuff, you've got guess
coming. There's a difference in power,
a difference in the merchant who is slow pay and the one-wh-

is prompt pay. Then again the grocer who sells only
for ca-s- gets better prices from the wholesale
man than who sells on credit, as you know we
sell only for cah and we are jut a about the
buying end. as we the selling end. We are as
as the church mouse, but no human

stand on two feet and say this store owes him one dime
on past account.

A WORD ABOUT OUR
We eight young men helping take care of

trade; they are just humans, no doubt they forget
speak short to the but it isn't the

of the owner to do it. Sometimes they "fix
up" your just like they sometimes they

"they time" then I tell 'em, rather pay
out a days than customer leave the
store
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Our boys are daily; they are making service a study; they are building

for the future, they know that the amount of their pay check largely on the

kind of service they render to our to their care. Trade at the

store "that cares".

W E. STRICKLAND
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PEDDLER

SURPLUS $560M

The Bank That

DIAL CURRIN, Cashier , .uaf
GREEN TBOMPSON, VUPretident ZMZS &J!FJF3t'AATttrM
FRANK GIBSON, Vke-Pretide- nt J?S.TllRNKR AuUtant Cashitr.
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